GMO Detective Workshop
Protocol
Part 1 - DNA Extraction

🚩 Wear lab gloves throughout the protocol.
1) Take a very small piece 1-2mm (~0.05 grams) of food and place in an 1,5 mL Labeled
Plastic tube.
2) Use a small pestle to homogenize the food sample by grinding it inside a 1,5 mL plastic
tube.

Fig 1: a) Corn derived product; b) Plastic tube and plastic pestle; c) Scale for food
sample d) micropipette;

3) Use a micropipette and micropipette tips to add 60 μ L of distilled H 2 O to the plastic
tube containing the food sample.

🚩Mix well!
4) Boil water (When water boils it has reached 100°C. For this step a temperature
between 90°C-100°C is good enough)
5) Pour boiling water to cup or beaker.
6) DNA extraction - Place the plastic tubes in the water for 5
minutes while letting the water cool naturally.

⌛ After 5 minutes remove tubes from the water.
Fig 2: Plastic tubes containing food sample and ﬂoating in water

Part 2 - Setting up the ampliﬁcation reaction.
7) Take a 8 tube strip and label both the caps and tubes.

🚩 For steps 8, 9 and 10 follow Figure 3 carefully.

Fig 3: 8 plastic tube strip. Each tube contains a di erent sample or control.

8) In tubes 1, 2, 3 and 4 place 8 μ L of the mastermix (Enzyme mix +
Primer Mix) for Soy or Corn.
9) In tubes 5, 6, 7 and 8 place 8 μ L of the mastermix GMO.

🚩 When working with very small volumes always check if each tube actually has
the transferred liquid.
10) Tubes 1 and 5: add 2 μ L of distilled H 2 O. These are the
negative controls.
Tubes 2 and 6: add 2 μ L of Positive Control.
Tubes 3 and 7: add 2 μ L of Supplied material.
Tubes 4 and 8: add 2 μ L of Your Food’s Extracted DNA

Part 3 - Incubation
11) Incubate LAMP reaction for 60 minutes at 63 °C.
Fig 4: Incubation in a PCR machine

Part 4 - Check your results.
12) Read the ﬂuorescent results.

Fig 5: Fluorescence visualization (PCR tubes after LAMP incubation)

